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Speenhamland School 

I 
 am delighted to announce that we have had confirma�on that as of the 1st of February (next Wednesday) we 

will become an Academy School within the Newbury Academy Trust.  To celebrate this occasion the children 

will take part in a balloon release at 2.45 pm on Wednesday.  Parents may come and share this occasion with 

us and stay for refreshments a)er school.  This conversion is a fantas�c opportunity for the children at             

Speenhamland School both current and those in the future, and we look forward to con�nuing to develop links 

with Trinity School and Fir Tree School as part of this Academy Trust. 

 

From next Wednesday our office email account will be office@speenhamland.newburyacademytrust.org 

 

This week, Speenhamland has been enjoying our annual Science Week. On Tuesday, we were visited by 

Paul Hill from the Tim Peake project who amazed us with his rocket in a bo1le and some lucky pupils got 

to wear a space suit worth £37 000! Throughout the rest of the week, classes have been working hard to 

learn about and inves�gate ‘change’. This included colour mixing; crea�ng slime; growing mould and     

exploring camouflage. Each class presented their work to Joy French, a science teacher from Trinity 

School and the winning class will take part in a special lesson, in one of the science labs.  

 

Thank you to all Lower Junior parents who have paid for the Harry Po1er trip.  This will go ahead on 30 March. 

 

Sainsbury’s have once again started their Ac�ve Kids Scheme.  This means that we will collec�ng these vouchers in 

school and will be able to select from a range of spor�ng equipment to the value of the tokens.  We have            

par�cipated in the scheme for a number of years and received some excellent PE items.  The collec�on box is in 

recep�on area where children will be able to post the vouchers. 

 

We will be visited by the Book Fair on 14th March.  Parents and children will be able to buy books during the week 

and then we will purchase books for our library based upon the amount of money we raise. 

 

Our Netball Team played in their first two fixtures this week.  We won against Winchcombe and then lost against 

Robert Sandilands yesterday.  Despite the freezing weather the team performed well and are now looking to the 

next match next week.  More details to come in the Spor�ng News which will be published on Thursday 9th        

February. 

 

Parents should not be using either of the school car parks as these are reserved for staff, the excep�on is when 

there is a need for a disabled badge.  This ensures the safety of all of the children as they come to and from school. 

 

 

Mrs E Parish 

Associate Headteacher 

Library Books 
Thank you for all your kind book dona�ons for the library.  

We are now no longer accep�ng book dona�ons as we are sor�ng out our current stock.  

We will let you know if we are looking for dona�ons in the future. 



Learning Zones 

Upper Juniors 
In English next week, the children will be focusing on myths, with par�cular detail on developing  the mythical     

creature and the hero.  We will look closely at developing ideas for a dilemma and resolu�on, and end the week by 

planning our own myth. 

 

In Maths, next week, Class 9 will be finishing work on percentages and moving onto conver�ng between different 

measures.  Class 10 are con�nuing work on frac�ons to recognise and convert between improper frac�ons and 

mixed numbers.  Class 11  will be focusing on measure and algebra. 

 

The children have really enjoyed Science week and the visit by Paul Hill, who taught us about life in space. 

Please look out for an Explorer Dome le1er in early February! 

Infants 
Next week in the Infants we will be con�nuing to look at The Princess and the White Bear King using drama,       

hot-sea�ng, storymapping and sequencing. 

 

In Mathema�cs Year 1 will con�nue looking at place value while year 2 will begin to looking at shape. 

 

In topic we will be designing and making shields. We are also going to be having a special visitor to come and tell 

us all about medieval life.  

Lower Juniors 

Next week in English all of the classes will be con�nuing to focus on newspaper ar�cles.  We have looked at the 

features and are becoming more familiar with them so we are going to write some of our own based on the      

mysterious footprints that appeared in the schools grounds at the beginning of the term. 

In Maths, classes 7 and 8 will con�nue to develop their understanding of frac�ons while Class 6 will using a wri1en 

method for mul�plica�on. 

All of the children and teachers have enjoyed Science week and have carried out various experiments and          

inves�ga�ons around the theme of change. 

Finally in Topic, a)er discovering that the crossed swords on the coat of arms represents two ba1les that took 

place in Newbury, we will be taking on the role of historians and researching the ba1les to find out more             

informa�on. 

EYFS 

This week the children have immersed themselves in Science week! We have con�nued our Space theme, looking 

at Tim Peake and interes�ng space facts.  We have also conducted an experiment based on what happens to       

water in freezing temperatures. In Literacy we have looked at sentences and  punctua�on whilst wri�ng postcards 

from space. 

Next week we will begin to look at the book "Aliens Love Underpants!". Within this, we will focus on pa1ern mak-

ing and recognising different pa1erns. We will also be designing our own alien friend and describing him in Literacy 

using our sentence work. 


